
Hadimopanella apicata from the
Lower Cambrian of western
North Greenland
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Microscopic button-shaped phosphatic problematic fossils re
ferred to Hadimopanella apicata Wrona 1982 are described
from Lower Cambrian carbonates in the Nyeboe Land fault
zone, western North Greenland. The species is otherwise
known from southern Spitsbergen, and in both areas it is
associated with Serrodiscus, Calodiscus, olenellids and other
fossils. Unlike the type suite, Greenland specimens of
Hadimopanella apicata show a tendency toward differentiation
of several nodes in the apical area of the supposed outer
surface.
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Hadimopanella is a small (40-460 /Lm) phosphatic button of uncertain biological affinities
originally briefly described by Gedik (1977) from the Middle (and ?Lower) Cambrian of
Turkey (Gedik, 1981). Almost simultaneously with the publication of this first account,
Bengtson (1977) gave a full description of closely similar material from the Lower Cambrian
of Siberia under the name Lenargyrion knappologicum. The better described Lenargyrion
thus appears to be a junior subjective synonym of Hadimopanella (Wrona, 1982; van den
Boogaard, 1983), although the species oezgueli of Gedik (1977) and knappologicum of
Bengtson (1977) may prove to be distinct (Bengtson, 1977, pp. 760-761, note added in
proof).

Hadimopanella oezgueli has subsequently been recorded from the Middle Cambrian
Lancara Formation of Spain by van den Boogard (1983), while Wrona (1982) described a
further species, Hadimopanella apicata, from the Lower Cambrian of southern Spitsbergen.
H. apicata is here recorded from Lower Cambrian strata occurring in the Nyeboe Land fault
zone of Nyeboe Land, western North Greenland (see Dawes & Peel, this report; fig. 1).
Ryszard Wrona (written communication) is currently investigating similar material from
Cambrian erratics from the Antarctic.

Utahphospha is a problematic cone-shaped, phosphatic micro-fossil (1 mm in diameter),
first described from the Upper Cambrian of the western United States (Muller & Miller,
1976). The outer surface of Utahphospha is covered by closely juxtaposed circular sequins.
Individual 'sequins' are clearly similar to the 'buttons' of Hadimopanella, as pointed out by
Repetski (1981) in his description of a second species of Utahphospha from the Lower
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Fig. 1. Collection locality (star) for Hadimopanella apicata, south of Kap Bryant, Nyeboe Land.

Ordovician of western Texas. Indeed, Repetski commented that Hadimopanella may be a
junior synonym of Utahphospha. The biological affinities of Hadimopanella and Utah
phospha are not known. Miiller & Miller (1976) considered Utahphospha to be a possibie
hatehed cyst, since the tip of the phosphatic cone was perforated from the inside. Bengtson
(1977) has discussed interpretation of Lenargyrion (= Hadimopanella) as both an operculum
for some kind of tube dwelling organism and as an external dermal sclerite. The general
form of the buttons tends to support the latter interpretation, a view reinforced by the
occurrence of a capping layer which is also often abraded on the presumed outer surface,
and also by comparison to Utahphospha. Bengtson (1977) speculated on the question of

Fig. 2. Hadimopanella apicata, Lower Cambrian, Nyeboe Land. Scanning electron micrographs. A,B,
MGUH 16.544 from GGU sample 83338, upper surface showing well developed brim and mineral
overgrowth, x 600. C, MGUH 16.545 from GGU sample 83338, heavily mineralised upper surface, x
400. D,~, MGUH 16.546 from GGU sample 83337, abraded upper surface with adherent mineralisa
tion, x 400. F, MGUH 16.547 from GGU sample 83338, oblique view of convex lower surface, x 600.
G,H, MGUH 16.548 from GGU sample 83338, upper surface with three apical tubercles and well
developed brim, x 600. I, MGUH 16.549 from GGU sample 83337, upper surface, x 400.
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vertebrate affinities for Lenargyrion, but considered the evidence to be inconclusive. Sup
posed vertebrates of the genus Anatolepis Bockelie & Fortey 1976 occur in Upper Cambrian
and Lower Ordovician strata, but interpretation of these remains is still a subject of some
debate (Bockelie & Fortey, 1976; Repetski, 1978; Peel, 1979; Briggs & Fortey, 1981;
Thompson & Plotnick, 1981).

Hadimopanella apicata Wrona, 1982
Figs 2-5

Hadimopanella apicata Wrona, 1982, pp. 9-16, plates 1-4.

Figured material. MGUH 16.544-16.565 from GGU samples 83337-8, collected by P. R. Dawes, south
ofKap Bryant, Nyeboe Land, western North Greenland (fig. 1). Figured specimens are deposited in the
Geological Museum, Copenhagen.

Other material. Sclerites of Hadimopanella apicata are abundant in the two available residues after
acetic acid digestion of GGU samples 83337-8. Both residues result from treatment of less than 200 g of
rock.

External morphology. Preservation is variable, with many specimens showing subsequent
mineral overgrowth of the sclerites and apparent partial phosphoritisation of immediately
adjacent carbonate grains (figs 2A-C, 3E,G,H). All observed examples are essentiaIly
complete, but some specimens are chipped around the periphery or appear abraded (fig. 4A,
B) or etched.

Individual sclerites are mainly sub-circular to slightly oval, with a long axis : short axis
ratio of maximum 6:5. The presumed lower surface is shallowly convex and passes via the
rounded periphery onto the more strongly vaulted upper surface. The degree of elevation of
the upper surface varies from about one third to more than two thirds of the diameter.

The lower surface is smooth. The upper surface is dominated by the central cap which is
surrounded by a well developed peripheral brim (fig. 2A,B), the basal margin of Wrona
(1982). This brim is commonly radially corrugated, but some specimens show a fibrous
structure, probably as aresult of etching (fig. 3B,C). The basal suture is often conspicuous,
which mayaiso reflect etching, as is a fine corrugation of the cap imrnediateiy adjacent to the
suture (fig. 2A,B). The upper surface is dominated by the central apex, from which the
surface falls away with concave curvature toward the periphery. The apex shows a tendency
to differentiate into up to four (possibly five) small tubercles (e.g. fig. 3A). About one

Fig. 3. Hadimopanella apicata, Lower Cambrian, Nyeboe Land. Scanning electron micrographs. A,
MGUH 16.550 from GGU sample 83337, upper surface with four tubercles, x 600. B,C, MGUH 16.551
from GGU sample 83338, upper surfaces with etched(?) fibrous brim; B, x 600, C, x 400. D, MGUH
16.552 from GGU sample 83338, upper surfaee with radially corrugated brim, x 400. E, MGUH 16.553
from GGU sample 83338, with mineral overgrowth on upper surface along boundaries with adjacent
crystals, x 600. F, MGUH 16.554 from GGU sample 83337, slightly eroded upper surfaee showing four
apical tubercles and well developed brim, x 400. G,H, MGUH 16.555 from GGU sample 83338, upper
surfaee with mineral growth along boundaries of adjacent crystals, x 600. I, MGUH 16.556 from GGU
sample 83338, lateral view with the convex under surface (upper right) and vaulted upper surface with
concave sides (lower left), x 600.
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Fig. 5. I-Iadimopanella Cl{Jicafll. Lowcr Camhrian. Nyeboc Land. GGU sample 83337. Thin scctions. x
600. A. MGUH 16.564 in lateral aspcct showing the hyalinc capo B. MGUII 16.565 in lateral aspect
shnwing dark mincraliS<ltioll in canals(?) in the basal con.:.

quartcr of the 32 specimens examined by scanning electran microscopy show clear dlttcrcn
tialion inlo {WO Uf more tubercles. \Vith the grcat majority silOwing four tubercles. More
lhan hall" of the examined samples appcar to have an 1I1ldiffcrentiatcd apex, but il shauld be
uoled that small tubercIcs may be concealed within {he mineral ovcrgrowth which charac
{crises most spcdmcns to some degrec. ar in some cases abradcd away.

Internat SlmClIlre. A systematic cxamination of the internal structurc uf the Greenland
cxamplcs of Iladimopanella apicato has nOl been attempled. A single thin section prepared
for lithological sludy of thc original sample shows scveral random sections, onc of which
shows thc hyalinc cap (fig. SA). In asceond cross·section (fig.SB), dark mineralisation
suggests cilnals in the basal eore reminiscent of those illustratcd by 13engtson (1977, tcxt-fig.
4).

DisclIJ'siOf/. lIadimopanetla oezgucli Gcdik, 1977, and H. knappologica (Bengtson, 1977)
are most readily distinguished from H. apicata by the abundance of tuhercles an the apicaJ
surface. allhough hOlh Bcoglson (1977, text-fig. IB) and van den Boogaard (1983, fig. 3F)
illustratc examplcs wilh reJatively few tubcrcles. Examples of H. oezgueli and H. kllap
/J%giea also tend lO be larger. as noted by \Vrona (1982), with individuals reaching more
than threc times the maximum diameter ef abeul 140,um recorded in H. apicota from
Greenland.

The brim in musl specimens of H. apicaw is wide and corrugated. while in the other
species il is often narrower and with a more fibrous character (e.g. van den Boogaard, 1983.
fig. 5). In H. apicata, howevcr, il would appear that both thc dcgree of expression of the

Fig. 4. Hodimopmll'l1o apicotu, Lower Cambrian. Nychoc Land. Scanning e1ectron micrographs. A.B.
MGUH 16.557 from GGU sample 83337. abradcd upper surfaee. x 400. C. MGUH 16.558 from GGU
sample 83337. upper surfaee of elongate scterite wilh mineral overgrowth. x 400. D. MGUH l6.559
from GGU S<1mplc 83337. upper surfacc. x 400. E,F. MG UH 16.560 from GGU sample 83338, upper
surfaee. x 400. G. MG UH l6.561 from GGU sample 83338. lateral vie\\' sho\\'ing strongly \'auhed
upper !'>urfacc and shaIlawl)' con\'cx lower surface. x 60:>. H. MGUH 16.562 from GGU sample 83338.
upper sm(aec wilh mineral overgrowth. X 600. l. MGUf-' 16.563 from GGU sample 83337. upper
surface. x 400.
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brim and its nature varies with abrasion or etching. Wrona (1982, pI. 1, fig. 3) illustrated an
example of H. apicata in which the cap extended completely to the periphery, over the brim,
and similar specimens are known from Greenland (figs 2E, 4F). Development of a fibrous
brim is also known from Greenland (fig. 3B,C) and may be a reflection of internal structure.

Occurrence. Hadimopanella apicata is known from the Lower Cambrian Blåstertoppen
Dolomite Formation of Sørkapp Land, southern Spitsbergen (Wrona, 1982) and from
un-named Lower Cambrian carbonates in western North Greenland. In the latter area, it is
associated with Serrodiscus bellimarginatus, Calodiscus, pygidia and fragments of an
olenellid, Chancelloria, Pelagiella, Latouchella and fragmentary inarticulate brachiopods
(see Dawes & Peel, this report). Wrona (1982, pp. 10-11) records a similar fauna accom
panying H. apicata in Spitsbergen.
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